
Phone : 2660597 (O),

MAHARASHTRA STATE ETECTRICITY TRANSMISSION COMPANY LTD.
EHV Proiects Circle, Kolhapur.

No.-SE/EHV/PClK0P/e-Enquiry No. 756 Date ':23.O9.2O20

Office Of Supdt. Engineer
EHV Proejcts Circle, MSETCL

MSETCL, Udyog Bhavan
Assembly road,
Kolhapur.

Sub. E-Enquiry for providing HONDA AMAZE/MARUTI SWIFT DESIRE equivalent or above Vehicle on hiring basis at
EHV Proiects Circle Kolhapur.

Please send your sealed quotation for the execution of following works u nder given terms a nd cond ition, so as to reach to th is office before
date | 29.09.2020

Sr.
No

Particulars Quantiry Unit Rate

1

Providing vehicle (HONDA AMAZE/MARUTI
SWIFT DESIRE equivalent or above Vehicle) on
hiring basis for EHV Proiects Circle, Kolhapur

1No. Per Day

2 0ver Time ofabove vehicle Per Hr

3 Haulting charges ofabove vehicle Per day

Terms and Condition -

1) The rates should be quoted inclusive ofall taxes ifany.
2) Mode / Destination ofSupply-Office ofthe Superintending Engineer, EHV Projects Circle Kolhapur.
3) Delivery - The vehicle should be provided within 30 days from the date of order otherwise penalty at the rate I /2 0/o per

delayed week will be levied. Date of dispatch will be taken as a date of delivery for purpose of calculating penalry

4) Offer- Quotation in sealed envelope should be superscribed with the above referred enquiry Number or subject

5) Rates - Rates should be firm and ofthe foresaid destination,
6j Quantity - The quantity shown in the above table is tentative & sublect to variation.
7) Payment - Payment will be released within 30'days against final system SAP, No advance payment will be released against

dispatch document

B) Taxes - Taxes will be deducted as per prevailing rates

9) Copies of PAN No./RCTC Book/Authorization/Fitness certificate/Pollution certificate/Permit/Environmental
tax/lnsurance/Valid License, should be attached with the document.

10) All the Vehicle taxes should be borne by you including maintenance of vehicle.

11) Validity - Quotation should be kept valid for 45 days from due date.
12) Securiry Deposit - You will have to pay the S.D of 50/o of the ordered amount within 7 days from intimation by this office.

13) Quotation received late with incomplete details/documents will not be considered.
14) The vehicle must be with valid RTO Tourist Permit.
15) IfyouhaveGSTregistrationthesameshouldbesubmitted&if notthesameshouldbestatedonyouroffer.
16.) Payment will be made for working days only.
17) The Average ofthe vehicle given on hire basis should be 16 Km/Ltr. lrrespective ofactual average ofthe vehicle.

1B) The vehicle should be in good running condition.
19J The undersigned reserves the right to reject the offer and no correspondence in this regard will be entertained.

AqrN"^bLP
,/S{fefintend i n g En gi neer
MSETCL, EHV PC Kolhapur

Notice Board


